
Head off to Newport for grand adventure that consists of vehicles of today and those of antiquity!

Today, you will experience magic of the rails like never before! Explore the great outdoors and the rails
as you ride on the up-and-coming Rail Explorers. These open-air rail vehicles are easy to pedal and
are perfect for all ages and all abilities. You and your rail companions will choose the speed you go.
You will travel on a railroad line that is just a few feet above sea level. This unforgettable, yet enjoyable
ride will take you along historic Aquidneck Island and spectacular Narraganset Bay.

Also today, spend time viewing the cars of eras gone by. The beauties at the Newport Car Museum
will have you wanting to break down the walls and take a spin in these fine and antique cars. Perhaps
you will see some Fords, Shelbys, Corvettes and more.

Enjoy some free-time in Newport. Here, you can shop, have a late lunch on your own, and watch the
boats. As the free-time in Newport will not be until later in the day, you may want to bring snacks to
help you get through the day.

Depart: 6:00 AM- Senior Center, 388 Pleasant Street, Southington
Estimated Return: 7:30 PM- Senior Center

Cost $120

For Information & Reservations, Contact:

Calendar House, 860.621.3014

Checks Payable: Calendar House

Tour Includes: Roundtrip Motor coach, Tours of Distinction Tour Director, Ride on Rail Explorers,
Admission to Newport Car Museum, Free-time, All Taxes and Gratuities (Including Driver and Tour Director)

Trip Activity Level:  Trip Categories:  

Riding Through the TimesRiding Through the TimesRiding Through the TimesRiding Through the Times
Rail Explorers * Newport

Newport Car Museum

Thursday, July 11, 2019Thursday, July 11, 2019Thursday, July 11, 2019Thursday, July 11, 2019

Tour arranged by:

Disclaimer: We are in the business that plans far ahead of the tour’s start date which can, at times, leave us with a change of itinerary, attraction, meal or accommodation. Due

to any unforeseen circumstances, Tours of Distinction, Inc., must reserve the right to change the booked itinerary, attractions, restaurants or accommodations. In such an event,

the alternative will be of equal or greater value.

Calendar House Presents:


